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EG PYlA 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, lIIinoil. Friday, March 31, 1961 

'Reluming To Campus 
· \ SIU TV' Assigned Channel 8 

Tb..-S_tS Killed, One Iniured SeptJrn.r h .. been set as the target date for the initial tele
cast of Southern's new educational television 8tatiO~ WSIU·TV. 
Channel 8. Temporary' studios are nearing completion in the 
auditorium of the Home Economics Building. 

In Pennsylvania Turnpike Accident The contract for the construe- the behind·the-scenes operations 
tion of the tower, antenna, would be handled by students 
transmitter and micro-wave reo under faculty supervision and 
lay has been awarded to the on·the-air instruction would be 
General Electric Co. The tower, done by qualified teachers. 
with an SO·foot antenna atop He said that all the presenta· 
the steel mast, will measure 903 tions could be live but the &ta. 
feet into the air. Location of tion plans to use films pd video 
the structure is to be eight miles tapes. Some of the material will 
north of Du Quoin on U.S. Rt. he supplied thro'lgh an afIiIia· 

By Peter Powsner 
StaH Reporter 

Carliole, Pa.-A 10-day-old 1961 model auto became the tomb 
of three Southern students onl the Pennsylvania Turnpike early 
Monday morning. 

Three students were killed Pennsylvania State Police re-
and one injured when their car ported that the car, owned by 
ap~tly went out of control, Daniel Miller, father of Da
crOsaed a highway divider, ricO- vid Miller, crashed into the 
meted off a tractor-trailer truck side of a mammoth 14-wheel 
and spun around. truck. owned by Roadways and 

The dead were identi6ed as driven by Charles C. Penrose, 
David I. Miller, 19, of Newark., 44, of Warren, Ohio. 
NJ., Steven M. Natowitz, 20, Penrose, attempting to avoid 
and Philip H. Paris, 20, both the plummeting auto, drove off 
of -Brooklyn, N.Y. the pike and plunged down a 

Injured waS Steven Sugar, 65-foot embankment. The dnv-
20, of Brooklyn. Sugar was reo er escaped serious injury. 
ported in satisfactory condition Car Demo1iohed 
in a Carlisle hospital, though The Miller car, which appar· 
suffering from extreme shock. ently was driven by Paris, was 
Enroute To SIU virtually demolished. 

The four students were en- Funeral services were con· 
route to Carbondale from the ducted for Philip Paris Tuesday 
East. Coast following spring va- in Brooklyn. Services were con· 
cation. The fata] accident oc- du!cted Wednesday for -David 
coned about 20 miles from Miller at the Phillip Apter and 
Carlisle and about 250 miles Sons Funeral Home in Maple
from New Yorlc, in the foothiIIs wood, N.J., and for Steven Na· 
of the Allegheny mountains. towiu: at the I. J . Morrjs Fu-

Paris and Natowia were kill· neral Home in Brooklyn. 
ed instantly and Miller died David MiDer was a freahman 
several hours later in a Carlisle enrolled in the School of Busi-
hospital. (Continued on page 7) 

Cla .. es Meet Cheerleader, Tumbler 

Today, Tomorrow Applications Open 
There will be no legal holi- Applications are still avail· 

day for SIU' students over the able (or 1961-62 cheerlead .... 
Easter weekend. CIasses wiD he and tumblers: 
held both today and tomotrow Tryouts WID he hdd short· 
as scheduled. Iy, Gail Miller announced this 

However, anyone who has a week. Five men tumblers and 
class at the time of a seven cheerleaders are needed. 
service niay attend the 

Enginee,~ing Bill 
Nears Passage 

Southern's desire to have an 
engineering school may soon be 
fulliDed. Tuesday the Illinois 
House passed a bill to allow 
SIU to grant engineering de
grees, 109·3. 

The vote was the third and 
final reading in the House; now 
the proposal goes to the Senate 
where Sen. Everett R. Peters, 
R·St. Joseph, has said that he 
will withdraw the opposition 
that he has offered in previous 
years. 

The House bil~ sponsored 
by Clyde Choate, D.Anna, maj. 
ority whip of the House, is ex· 
pected to advan~ through the 
Senate without any trouble. The 
6nal Senate vote on the House 
bill will probably come next 
week. 

The Senate's own engineer
ing bill. identical to the House 
biD, was approved by to. s.n .. 
ate Education Committee last 
week., 11-0, and is at 6rst read
ing. The House bill enters the 
Senate at second reading, one 
step ahead of the other propo· 
sal, but actually four steps over
all in advance. 

Whether Governor Otto Ker· 
ner will act on the House bill, 
which will probably reach him 
first, before waiting for the Sen
ale bill is unknown. At any 
rate, Southern seems destined to 
grant engineering degrees, 

TIME 1'0 CHANGE 

51 near Tamaroa. tion with the National Educa. 
S~rt In May tional Television ,(NET) net· 

Buren C. Robbins, director work. 
of the SIU Broadcasting Serv· Network Station 
ice, reported that construction "Most people do not know 
of the tower is slated to start it, but actually there are four 
in May. major networks," declared 

"The educational television Uray. "So we will actually be 
tag doesn't refer to technical a network station.~' The NET at 
equipment; it is just the same present has 55 member stations. 
type of station that area view. The Home Economics Audi· 
ers are watching in their homes lorium has been altered .in its 
every night," explained Rich· de;;ign to temporarily house the 
ard M. Uray, operations man- new operations until the Com· 
ager of the new station. "The munications Building is con· 
only difference will be in the structed. The only major 
programming. changes in the temporary stu-

"We anticipate that we may dios are that there w'ill be 'no 
start with as much as a 10 hour seats in the amphitheater and 
day, five-day a week program- no draperies on the stage. 
ming schedule. Half of the day The ramps and tiers for the 
wiD be devoted to in-dassroom seats are already in SO when 
instruction for secondary it is turned baclc into an audi
schools of southern Illinois. The torium. all that will be needed 
other half o( the schedule will is seats, , 
be university courses for credit, I'n c8Aclusion, UTay--pointed 
extension courses, adult ·educa- out that the fall programming 
tion presentations, news and schedule was subject to change, 
public service programs," said depending upon when the sta· 
Uray_ tion gets on the air; He indi-

The newly appoi~ted man- cated that eventually, probably 
ager pointed out that the sla- when the station is in its perms.
·tioh would provide cultural en- ner:t facilities, the broadcast 
richment with telecasting of day might be 17 hrours, seven 
music, drama and programs days a week. The length of the 
dealing with the arts and other day's broadcasting will be based 
areas of interest. on the needs that will develop 
Student Operated for the use of educational tele-

Uray went on to explain that vision. 

and be excused from 
- A statement may be 

from the receptionist .at 
$1 000 Goal Set S!aton, Laughton 

, Tickets On Sale 

Norma Sickmeier. 18 year 
old freshman from Prairie 
Da Rocber, turns the clock 
up early as a reminder to 
students that daylight saving 
lime begins on Sunday mom· 
in~. The clock change means 
a loss of an hour's sleep the 
night before Easter. 

Two SIU Coeds Charge Rape 
fice of Student Affairs any 
today. An explanation of ab
sence for one class period will 
be sent to the students' instruc
tor of the class missed. 

TO OONFER wmi JFK 
Dr. James L. C. Ford, pro

feaeor of journalism at SlUt 
pictured above, baa been in· 
vited by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to a foreign pol. 
icy conference in Waahing· 
ton April 3-4. 

The meeti.D.gt for news 
commentators and radio and 
televiaion newII director&, will 
he conducted by top level ... . 
listantl and undenecretariea 
in the State DepartmenL The 
6noI -wn ol the meeting 
will he _ded by Rusk and 
Preaident Jnhn F. Kennedy. 

For ~mpus Chest 
A goal o( 11,000 has been set 

for the 1961 Campus Chest. The 
annual drive sponsored by the 
Student Government is under 
the chairmanship o( Becky Je(· 
fries o( Carbondale. 

The charity campaign, which 
will get underway April 14, 
contributes most of its funds to 
the World University Service. 
This fund provides student 
lcitchens., housing facilities and 
better living conditions for stu
dents all over the world. 

Collection boxes for the drive 
willlhe placed in residence halls, 
sororities. ·fraternities and the 
Student Union. The Campus 
Chest auctioQ will he hdd at the 
Agriculture . Building on the 
night of April 14. Items to he 
.uction~ will be donated by 
faculty ~..,he"" .tudents and 
IIludent groups. 

::. v.o,:~::.~aght 
Another record turnout is ex

peeled tomorrow when high 
ochool mathematicians from 55 
lJOuthem Illinois echools con-

on SIU for the anoual 
M~~e"'.!!i~ Field Day. 

Dr. W. C. McDaniel, SIU 
prof ..... r of mathematiCAl and 
chairman of the evedt, aaid 
more 'than 800 IIludenlll will 
compete this year. Awarda will 
he p_ted at 3 p.m. in Shry· 
ock Auditorium. 

Dakota Staton and Charles 
Laughton will headline concerts 
at SIU during April. The Sta· 
ton concert will be presented on 
Saturday, April 22 to wind u 
Greek Week festivities. Laugh
ton's performance on Friday, 
April 28 will include readings 
from English and . American 
classics and the Bible. 

Tickets for the Staton pro· 
gram will go on sale today in 
the Student Union Ticket Of
fice. Reserved seats for the 7 
and 9 p.m. shows will be sold 
for S2, S1.75 and '1.50. 

Reserved seats for the laugh
ton concert will go on sale 
next Monday at the Student 
Union Desk. Tickets will be 
sold from 10·12 a.m. and from 
24 p.m. for '1.50, '1.00 and 
'.50. At other hours the tickets 
may be picked up at the Activi
ties Development Office or ord· 
ered by mail or phone. 

Registration 
Appointments 

Announced 

By Kent Zimmerman 

Ib k Two SIU coeds have charged a Carbondale man and a South· Ho roo's Humor ern student with rape in two separate cases. The most recent 
case, which occurred March 19, involved a senior girl. 

F.·lls Shryock The attack "'."k place at 2 :30 Held Two Houn 
a.m. as the gIrl ~as enroute She claimed she tore 100se 
from her boyfriend's apartment, once, but the attacker grabbed 

Mark Twain finally made it it was charged. She said sl:te her and dragged her . behind 

~atH!lli~1~ ~:t '7s~Mt:! ~hl~t ~O:i:ed ~~~: ::~ a hedge. Two hours l:!i~ 
b~:~oUS ent=~~atiO,;;es~~~ :h~ke~o~e:~r he~ sl::~ w~he ~~~ ~:~rl~d:tilied her at

~:~~~:r ~~!: ~tr:h~ng ~o:ntilie ~:~t ~a~t:<!o~:~ ~c;d~: J'~ ~ll;::o; d!y~r-
Dressed in the characteristic of West Main and North Simon is being held over for 

the Grand Jury and is free on 
Twajn outfit-w~e suit, vest Springer. streets. SlO,OO(r bond. At the time of 
and red tie, Holbrook proceed. ....:........:"--'------- the atta~ Simon was on condi. 
ed to deride everything from Campus T oun tional rd..." from the Lincoln 
Congressmen to trains to State School. 
George Washington. B on Tomorrow 

"There is no distinctly crim. egl . Not Fint TlDle 
inal class in the United States Campus tours have heen ar· Simon has three previous 
-except · lecturers and Con- ranged for parents of stu.d~nts, rape charges ?n his record, the 
gressmen." Summarizing his prospective students, VISItOrs most recent m January when 
criticism of the slow trains Hal- and tourists for the spring and the Grand Jury failed to return 
brook declared, "If I have to summer quarters. an indictment. 
go to Heaven by train, I think Members of the Saluki Pa- The second attack.., which oc· 
I'll go the other way." trol will conduct these tours. curred February 25, involved 

Describing Twain's trip to They will include visits to class- two SIU students. The alleged 
Honolulu as a correspondent rooms, Morris Library, resi- ' rape look place in the room of 
for a California newspaper Hoi- dence halls, Lake-on-Campus the male student who was sup
brook remarked: "I saw local and the musum. It is not nec- posedly typing a term paper. 
native ladies· bathing jn the essary to make appointments rhe girl informed her mother 
nude in the &ea. This was just for the tours which will orig- of the incident the next day 
the kind of local color I was inate from the visitor's lot by when she went home. When 

Appointments for ad isement after fo pe of the President'. Office. she arrived back. at achool, she 
for the lWDDler and f:U terms cou~. ·I·&a/o:~:~rw:.foath~ 80 told her housemother who eli-
may be made on the first floor they wouldn't be stolen." One Job laternew reeled her through the proper 
of Old Main April 4-7, Tuesday "When I was 14," concluded PiUos Park Public Schools: cbannela to press charges. 
throup Friday. Houl1l for mak· Holbrook, "my father was 80 Seeking elementary candidates The male admitted the inci· 
iDg tI.e appoinlmenlB will he ·stupid I could hradly stand to grades one through six; Junior dent but denied that the af· 
fr.om 8 a.m.·noon and 1·3 p.m. he around him, But when I was High: En~ish, seventh and fair was forced. Lie detector 

Jun,ion and eeniOT are urged 21, I was astonished at how eighth grade math~tics, &0- testa were given to both, but the 
to. make their appoinmenlB at much he had learned in seven cia! IIludies, librarian, science results conflicted, according to 
Old Main for early registration~ yean." and music. Security Officer Tom Le8ler. 



Editor'. Opinions . 

Engineering Defeats Bunny 
The proverbilll Eater Bunny might have a little trouble 

hopping tomorrow nif'1, primarily because Southemites have 
gathered every rabbit 8 root in the area as the much·80ught for 
engineering bill moves through the Illinois Legislature. 

'Reports from Springfield ' indicate the bill which would reo 
move the ban that baa thus far kept Southern from developing 
an engineering school has an ~cellent chance of p.assing. ! £ 
the bill does pass. Southern will reach another milestone 10 

its rapid progreoo toward gaining the tag of a top-ftigbt in· 
stitution of bigher learning. 

To make the moment more memorable, it is suggested that 
the University transport two outstanding junior Applied Sci
ence majors to Springfield when the time "nears for passage. 
The two students, who would represent the first graduates of 
the engineering sehool. could add to recorded bistory by being 
present when the bill is signed-if it is passed-by Gov. Otto 
Kerner. 
~niversity of Illinois President David D. Henry and Sen. 

Everett R. Peters, R·St. Joseph, were vehement of their dis
approvlll of the bill the last time it was proposed. But both 
now concede that engineering is needed at Southern and have 
given the bill their backing. ' . 

!Though it is not definite the bill will pass, the indications 
are most favorable. If the ban is dropped, it would be a 
memorable moment for future engineers if two of their num· 
ber were present to witness the event. 

To ChMr Or Not To ChMr 
Some complaint has been registered by several parties

including us-the past year about the lack of action by cheer· 
leaders. 

There is now an opportunity to rectify the situation. Seven 
cheerleaders ' and five tumblers are needed for the new ch~r. 
ing squad. Surely there are 12 students at Southern who have 
the ability. talent and enthsuiasm to help perk up the lagging 
student spirit. The problem the last year has not been lack of 
talent on the part of cheerleaders, but simply the lack of 
cheerleading. I 

A fuU squad of peppy cheerleaders would be a welcome 
sight to adorn the new football season next fall. 

New Jersey has the greatest The British pound is equiva-
population density of all the lent to S2.80 in American mon-
states in the U.S. ey. 

• Jfl 

Gus aez the new restric
tions on women's boun are 
gonna foul. up a lot of plans 
this quarter. 

Gus sez he's anxiQus to get 
married and move to South· 
ern Hills after aU the stories 
he's heard about the area. 

Gus sez the 17 ·story dorm 
w~iI cause more excitement 
than the University Center, 
cause most southern illinois
ans have never seen a build· 
ing bigger than three stories. 

Gus sez if people think the 
Fort Lauderdale riot was big, 
they should ~'" to Colp some 
Saturday night. 

Like Cartoons, 
But Get Serious 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to commend your 

paper on the fine cartoons 

rOdou6tU~:tbit :n .:d:~?end 
that many of the cartoonists 
who draw for you show a sur· 
prising amount of artistic 
polish and ingenuity. 

An example of a quality 
cartoon that struck my fan
cy was the Feb. 28 drawing 
of one of our athletes with 
wings on his feet. ' The cui 
line was also good. 

But.. I do not think you 
should stop with only these 

For Information Concerning the 

GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 

Contact: FINIS HEERN 

Call: GL 7-5769 

Write: P.O. Box 682-Carbondale 

\ 

or Drop in oRice: 206 W. WI\LNUT 

"Get thisl MyoId man aaYI that we (001 around too 
much and don't Btudy enough. Ridiculoul.!" 

entertaining cartoons, I sug· 
gest that you try to encour
age your cartoonists to do 
more sketches dealing with 
campus problems and poli. 
tics. I think, for example, you 
Plight try to get something 
digging the bicycle menace 
(to pedestrians) on campus. 

In the interest of finer art. 
Ernest Johnson 

Cheering Lack 

Not Unnoticed 
Dear Editor: 
Certain segments of South· 

em's student body have ex
pressed dissatisfaction with 
quantity and quality of 
cheerleading at Southern ath· 
letic events. Such comments 
have not gone unnoticed and 
a current drive is underway 

to produce a top-flight cheer
leading squad. 

Southern deserves the best 
in all its ventures to develop 
school spirit and support. 
Now is the time to recruit 
a squad of cheerleaders with 
initiative and imagination. 
This group should include 
men and women students 
with special talents such as 
tumbling. 

A previous notice for appli
cants appeared in the Egyp
tian, but the response was not 
adequate to meet Southern's 
needs in this area. 

Do you have previous 
cheerleading or tumbling ex· 
perience? If so, there is an 
application available for you 
at the Student Union Desk. 
AU applicants will be noti· 
fied as to time and place of 
practice sessions. Deadline 
for applications wiD be April 
20. 
Sincerely. 
Gail Miller 

Gus sez the Physical Plant 
workers like this kind of 
weather : they can pitch 
horseshoes while moving 
trees . 

lIIi_\ 

PabI;obod --weekIr doriac De 
.ct.ooI yeor ......,w.. boIIdoya uti 
........... by _to 01. s..tIoom 
IIlliooio Ullhenilr. CarboadoIe, m 
Entered .. .etODd cJa. matter at 
the Cad>oadaIe P_ 0IIice UDder the 
Act ollWdo 2, 1879 • 

...:..~~ !r ... r:~= ~ 
pointed by the ea. .... J......u.. 
CoaociL S .............. liobed ~ 
in do not reSect the opiaioa of tIte 
.d.m.iniatratioa or lillY depart:meat of 
the UIlift,.;,ty. 
Editor Joe Dill 

~to;mtor~ 
BUlineia Manacer --Mike NiIoo 
Sports Editor __ ..Bob Meierbus 
Society Editor _---ludy Valente 
Fioco1 S ..... , _Charl .. C. CIa,.... 

BUSINESS OmCE 
. Don Stork. Ron Ziebold. Ray 
CllIIImm.. l.Gu. Bor&ia. Bob Huteh1· 
.on, John Williama. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Joel Cole, Dale ICIaUL 

* * * * * * 
GIVES YOU 

12 EXTRA 
FEATURES 

IIIMII' befool aerrtied iI 
IIY~ ...... 'DJIl1 , 

I - 3l!II." 

- ------
OUR PRICE 

ONLY $79.50 
TERMS 

Office Equipment Co. 
404 S. Dlinoia 

BE COOL AND COLLECTED the Koret of California way--one sunsational fashion 
plan with integrated parts. Sportswear tailored to your every fashion need with 
a focus on femininity. GALEY & LORD'S wonderful keyed-to-action daaon and cot. 
ton with SCOTCHGARD stain repellet", coordinated with light and lustrous daa-on 
and cotton shirting by WELLINGTON SEARS. 

"'."'0". CrNt.d In tIl. 81m Fnncl.co rtatlltlon 

IKOBEr OF CALIfoRNiA 
$POITSIIfAII DIVISION 

~VU~r$ 
. 220 S. IWNOIS 



_ From janitor to editor, 
tbe ow;ceoo story of 
editor o( the 1961-62 
Jady The ~l··_r..,.," 
eenior frOm 
pointed by 
Council at ·a 

She worked .. 
freabman year and 
to Spbimr. Club editor 
ness manager on the yearbook. 
Milo Barker is a member of 
Sigma K!oppa oorority and Pi 
Delta Epailon, bonorary ·£rater· 

=.!i':.oo~~:,:t~:d~~hW= 
leader, on the Homecoming 
Committee, Greek Week Steer· 

.ing Committee and Spring r ... 
lival Steering Committee. 

Three as&ociate editors were 
choeen to assist Miss Barleer: 
Charles Bolton, Springfield; 
Gerald Lawl.... Jacbonville 
and Linda Goes, Mt. Vernon. 
Ap~tions (or several 

Obeliilc editorohipa will be 
available at the Student Union 
Desk ·Aprill0. 

Navy ·Recruiters 
Here Next Week 

A Naval Officer InformatiOn 
Team will be on the campus 
Apri) 5·7 to oounse\ men and 
women students on existing of
ficer programs. The infonna
tion team will have their head
quarters in the Student Union 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Students within nine months 
of graduation may apply [or 
several special programs. Qual
ification tests will be given on 
campus during the team's visit, 

t Dresser, tL German, discov
ered the aspirin in 1899. 

Judy Barker 

Miss Lawrence 
Recital Closes 
Winter Schedule 

Marjorie Lawrence captured 
the audience with her warmth 
and informality at tlie final fac
ulty recital of the winter quar
ter. Miss Lawrence, former 
Metropolitan Opera star. began 
the March 12 performance with 
Handel's "Nitrocris' Recitative" 
and an Aria. 

Dr. Fred Denker, chairman 
of music department accom· 
panied Miss Lawrence. The con
cert also featured numbers by 
Strauss, Wagner, Ravel and 
Rachmanioff. 

The packed auditorium was 
thrilled by Miss Lawrence's en
core number which she des
cribed as one of her favorites
"Waltzing Matilda," 

UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
606 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 

CARBONDALE, IlL. 

FRESH AS !lEW PAINT ••• and Just u colorful I 
These g1ngham check separates are new tor 
)'OIl trom· K1u Pat's palette ot tUhions 
tor spr1ng and ...... er. P1cture )'OIl . in 
th1a tgck-1n top vi th spaghett1 atraps and 
coverea . back buttons ••• and 1n the tull 
gathered aUrt vith ·1t. corded belt ~ 
vide b1u hem the t lDe.sure. a full e1glit 
inches deep. Choose trolD green, blue, red 
or black. Size. 5-15, 6-1fi. $12.98 

THE 1961 

CoIIlCiI Sends 3 To Natiolllll 
COnfereMeillses Conti.eeI 

Bill Morin, Marie 
seed and Dick 
oelected .. delegatea to 
tiona! Conference on 
Service Abroad being beld in 
Waabington, D.C. starting last 
Wednesday and .ending today, 

The three delegates were se
lected at the final ·Student 
Council meeting of the 'winter 
qUarter. The conference con· 
sists of forums and workshops 
to discuss President Kennedy's 
Peace Corpa program. . 

Morin received approval of 
the Council to establish a volun
teer committee to distribute in
formation and answer questions 
a!>out the Peace Corpa. He nam· 
ed Bob Hunt chairman o( the 
group. 

Student Senators have volun· 
teered to speak on bebaH of the 
student government in any ar
ea. This service is part of Mor-

:~:lcl~ ~ri~e ~:U~:; 
body. . 

In other action the Council 
voted to continue the bus ser
vice for spring term. The Uni
versity will again underwrite 
the bus service which will run 
on a sughtly different schedule 
than last quarter. 

The first half of the meeting 
was devoted to Dr. Richard 
V. Lee who explained the X
ray equipment at the Health 
Service. Lee remarked. "Al
though our equipment isn't the 
best in the world, it is doggone 
good!' He explained that the 
machine in use is the best for 
the money which was available. 

He expla ined the process to 
the satisfaction of the Council 
members who had previously 
questioned the safety of the X· 
ray machine. 

New York City has 4,289,060 
telephones. more than any 
other city in the U.S. 

VARSITY 

"HOUSE OF . 
INTRIGUE" 

with 
Curt Jurgena 

and 
Dawn Addama 

SUN.·MON.·TUE.·WED. 

The Orange Free State had a 
population of 1,212,000 in 
1958. r--------,I~ 

John Alden was the last male 
survivor of the MayAower 
Compact at the time of his 
death in 1687. 

M4B,LOW'S 
OOWNTOWN 

Theatre - Herrin 

DRIVE-IN, HERRIN 

NOW OPEN 
FULL TIME 

Varsity Theatre 
c...boacWe, IUbaoIo 

TONITE ONLY 

.."., V..-oIty Th_ preoenla the lint prosram in the 
Sprin« Serleo of Friday Nigbt Loote SbowiDp of For
eign FUm CIaMi ... 
Box Office opena 11:00 P .M. Sbow S ..... 11 :30 P .M. 

All Seata 90c 

,he EvIl That Men'Do, live, After 'hem 

MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY, MARCH 31 

RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Sbow. - 6:30 and 8:30 P .M. 

Adm.: Adulu 4Oc, Studenu 25e, with Activity Card. 

Grim, Hard, SUlpended Drama of a .tool pigeon and 
bow he cultivates the confidence of a laugbing killer 
and colIaboratea with the poli<e to eft"ect IW capture. 

SIGNATURE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 -
RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 

2 Sbowl - 6:30 and 8:30 P .M. 
Adm.: Adulu 4Oc, Student. 25e, with Activity Cards 

A film that will live forever 
and take iu place with other 
great biltorieal films! 

TimIONGsAmN 
....... " ............. -II ...... IItrir., .... "._ ......... CIA_·_. *_*_ ....... _ 

.-.... s-........ .,-.-1D5SII ..,.w 

SOUTHERN'S RLM SOCIETY 
PreaenU 

"MUNNA" 
-Hindu Dialog with Engliab Subtitle.--

One of the better India filnto by one of India'. finest 
director&, Munna eoncerna the exp[oiu of. amaIl boy. 
abandoned to an orpIumage in inf aney bu~ not 
adopted beea..... IW caate and creed an not Imown. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 
MORRIS UBRARY AUDITORIUM 

2 SboWll-6.30 and 8:30 P.M. 
Adm.: Adulta 4Oc, Studenu 25e, with Aedvity Carda 



CaPt- Marting Leads HiHers 
With Homer, Doulle, Sin,le 

By Bob Meierhans alter SaJuki pitcher furley 
Sports Editor walked the first two men Alter 

Southern copped their regu- a sacrifice bunt, Purdue', third 
Isr baseball season opener baseman Franklin Lehr pound
against Purdue University, 8-6 ed a triple deep into right cen· 
Tuesday. Captain Gerry. Mart· ter field scoring two. Allen 
ing led his team with four runs Laya scored on a fielder's 
on three hits and a walk.. Mart- choice as right fielder lohn 
ing pounded a deep homer to Haggerty hit a long sacrifice 
center field in the eighth inn· fly to right. 
ing to climax the scoring. A substitute runner was put 

Purdue scored early in the in for Purdue's first baseman 
first inning on a single and an Bill Schmitendori who was hit 
error. Southern's fi .. t scoring by a pitched ball. SID's Gurley 
came- in the bottom of the.sec· promptJy proceeded to execute 
ond inning when catcher Mike a smooth pickoff at first. 
Pratte sizzled a hot grounder Captain Marting ripped a 
to third and the third baseman sharp double to right center in 
over-threw first base. Marting the bottom of the fourth and 
walked and pitcher Harry Gur- scored on Hardcastle's single. 
ley popped a short single over Gurley Out 
shortstop. Center fielder Duke Kubinioky singled for Pur· 
Sutton hit a texas leaguer over due in the seventh inning and 
second scoring both Marting Anen followed with a single. 
and Sutton. '). Purdue scored three runs put· 
PU R.Jly . ting Gurley in hot water. South-

. Purdue broke loose for a em's Williams came in to re
three-run rally in the fourth lieve Gurley in the seventh 

WILL SPEAK ON: 

Start Yaur 

Easter Parade 
at 

Zwick & Goldsmith 

I You ~Uege men, who 
WIlDt ~o look rigbt for 
E ... ~ and all through 

Sp~, make your Snt 

etop on the 

Euter Parade at 

You are able to choose 

(rom the Sneet 8eIection 

or euits, shiru and 

aeee880riee with brand 

names you know and 
truet. 

So why don't you ltart 

this Spring term. at the 

mene' atore that wu 
.. l8bliahed with you ita 
mind? 

Grouna." 

MRS. MURIEL WEST 
(of the sm EDglioh Dept.) 

Saluld oecoDd-ba""man Bob Hard_de is 
at third by Purdue to clo8e a two-run rally. 
by Bob A1brigbt) 

with one out and two men on 
base. Williams retired the side. Four Seniors Bow 

In the big seven· run seventh 
inning PU scored three and 
Southern four. Marting led off Out In Cape Loss 
with a sharp single and Willi

wallced. Hardcastle drove 
in one and Long picked up two 
RBI's with a single. 

Facing nine men in his re
lief role Saluki Williams fanned 
five and walked. one allowing 
no hits. 

R H E 
Hardcutlc, 2b 1 2 0 
Sutton, cf 0 1 0 
Long, Ib 1 1 1 
M. Patton. If 0 2 0 
Westbrook. rf 0 0 1 
Praue.c 020 
L. Pauon. 3b 0 0 0 
Marting. 85 4 1 0 
Gurley. p 1 1 0 
Williams, p 1 0 0 
Pollock. cOO 1 
Purdue 100 300 200 6 10 3 
SIU 020 100 410 8 12 3 
Holle. Fanning (7) Zeich (7) and 
Kubinski ; Curle)", Williams (7) 
and Pratte. Pollack (7). W-Williams 
L • Zeich. Home runs · SlU, Man· 
ing. 

Spring Tour Statistics 
Southern posted an 8-3 re

cord for the spring baseball 
tour through the southland. 
Statistics for the II-game trip 
are. 

Southern's bid for 1961 na
tional basketball honors was 
cut short by Southwest Missouri 
at the Cape Girardeau tourna
ment with an 87-84 loss. Coach 
Harry Gallatin will be 
iug without four . 
seniors from this year's 
club in trying to build a win
ning combination for next 
season. 

Next year's squad will 
minus the help of Captain 
Hepler of Chamf.aign, Tom 
Greal of Rantou , Harold 
of Sparta and Randy 
of Milltown, Ind. 

~111~ SIU 9 To Open 
7 .450 

AD R H 
Westbrook 34 3 14 
Pratte 20 4 9 

8 .341 3 G Se • 
~:ill - ame rles 

Long 41 10 14 
Burda 16 3 5 
L. Patton 23 2 7 

~:m • ~ • 
~ :~~ With IU HOOSiers 

Sulton 38 12 II 
M. PaUon 36 12 10 
Hardcastle 46 7 II 
Marting 38 8 8 
Leonard 17 3 3 3 .176 
Pollock 15 3 2 

Ilfinois 

SIU Student Wins Ping lIong·TitIe 
Charles Huang, one 'of the brought back • oecond place 

two students entered in the Un- in achool team participation. 
ion Ping Pong TO!lmament Competition included. st:ates 
held at Indiana University of IllinoiA, Indiana, and Wis
this past weekend, took fint consin. The Univel1lity of Illi· 
place in singles. The pair nois took first aa a school team. 

·S-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 

YELLOW CAB 

Quart 
$155 

Gallon 

-Phone 7-8121 

.......... 01 Qwllty 

for Onr 50 rea,. 

No Lustre-Fiat 
HEAVY DU1\Y 

Latex Paint 

$470 

ThIa aeryIle resin bue paint that 
prod_ a beautlfal flat ftuJsb 
Is b-mg more and more Iu 
demmd. Hal eueptiollalIy good 
h1d1Dg power and eaa be 1Ued ou 
ali typeo of interior IllUfKel. 
May be intermixed with auy 
other SmIth-Alsop lata rubber bue paint. ___ . _-". 

16 Colon, .Plus White 

$5.15 

SAWYER'S 
PAINT & WALLPAPER 
306 s. ll.LINOIS AVE. 

GL 7-8143 

$1.70 

IT SURROUNDS YOU WITH 
MAGNIFICENT MUSIC! 

A glorious new world of music you never dreamed existed 
awaits you when YOli hear Magnavox Stereophonic High 
Fidelity! Music of incredible richness and beauty. Music 
that makes each instrument stand out crystal qear, vi
brantly alive. Music that surrounds you in every part of the 
room. And all from a single Magriavox console! 

NOWI YOUR RECORDS LAn A unnMi: with the new Magna

vox Automatic Record Player. Its 'amazing tjtO-oz. stylus 
Indiana University invades pressure lets your recoFds and stylus last a lifdit1Jt of normal 

Carbondale Monday for a three- use. No wow, hum or flutter-turntable speed is within ± 1 % 

2 .133 

day stand with Southern's base- ,.,. nf.h<n',," See your Magnavox Dealer, listed in the Yellow 
ball nine. The Hoosiers finished 
ninth in the Big Ten I .. t sea. consoles from only $149:50 -
son, posting a season record 
of 17·13 and a Big Ten record 
of 5·9. 

Coming into the series with 
an 8·3 tour record, Coach 
namely, Mike Pratte catching, 
Glenn "Abe" Martin's team is 
seeking its second win in regu· 
lar season competition after an 
8-6 opening ' game victory over 
Purdue last Tuesday. 

WEW anlllEO IlAQlC_ 

Exceptional value in true _boruc high 

fidelity. MagnAvox Au. 
tomatic R.e.c:ord Player, 
four speak~ 1199.50. 
Aho with FM/AM 
radio-S249.50. . 

"BLACKMAGIC AND ALCHEMY" 
Martin will fonow the same 

lineup as. the Purdue 
namely, Mike Pratte 

Nlc.magnlna"o~ 
..... <u ..... 9 on ............. ""'~ ••• "~" .. ~ ..... . 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 -7 P.M. 

UNITl RIAN CHURCH 
I SOl w. ~ 

Jim. Long at fin!, Bob 
caa~e at second, Larry 
handling third and Gerry 
ing covering short stop. In 
outfield ..... Mel Patton, Duke 
Sutton and Wally Westbrook. DURALL TV CENTER 

Ph 7-8090 
Starting pitchen for the three

day aerieo for SIU will be Jim 
Wooda, Larry Tucker and ei· 
ther Gurley or Williams. • ....... - •••••••••• !111 •• -



c.tocondale, IIUnoiI 

SIIIkI .Nallers FIIIsh I 
DIsmal Sln'ila Tour 

/ 

Sm', tennia team wound up 
• 100000y 'Pring tour with a 
..... rd of two wins and "",en 
__ Coach Dick LeFevre', 
freohmao oquad turned in a n· 
marbble five-win no-Iooa lland 
for the 'tour. ". 

Southern Ioat ilB opener to 
Louiaiaoa' State Univeraity 4-3 
and then took a 9-0 obelladciog 
from Tulane. The SaJukis feU 
before ~rida State University, 
7·2 and came back to take 
Georgia Tech by the ame 
IOOrt. University of Florida 
dealt SIU a . 9-O blow. Univer· 
sity of Georgia dropped the 
Southern team 6-3. Southern 
finished out the seven-game 
trip by deleatiog the Univenity 
of Tennessee, 8-1. 

I The freshmen have only lost 
one lingle game and have never 
Io&t • meet. The four-man team 
of Pacho Cutillio, John Cere
mich, Jerry Podesei: and Jerry 
Oblin are playing under the 
NCAA rules which make fresh· 
men ineligible for varsity com
petition. 

Southern's vanity netmen 
are ranked as follows : Roy 
Sprengelmeyer, Dubuque, Io
wa; Ron Underwood, Granite 
City; Bob Sprengelmeyer, Du· 
buque, Iowa; Dick King, Ol
ney; Arnie Cabrera. Santurce. 
Puerto Rico; and Dick Fulker
son, Carbondale. 

Coach LeFevre said challenge 
matches for the team positions 
will be held regularly until at 

BOOMI 

Today, r~ Ievity,let us turn our keen young mioda to the 
.No. 1 problem r..inc American colleges tOejay : the populstion 
apIaaioD. OIIly Jut .... four people exploded in Cleveland, 
~oIlianwhile..-rying.pIateof .. up. Incaaeyou're 
tbiDJdnc ....... thing couldn't happen anywbere but in C1eV&
IoDd, lot me tell you -., were aloo two other c:8aes Jut week
a t6 _ old man in Provo. Utsh, and a 19 year old girl in 
BuIp, JiIaiDe-aDd in addition there wu & uear~ in 
KIomaIh FaIio, ~-... eicbt year old boy who .... saved 
0DIy by the quick tbiDJdnc of his cat W~ter who pushed the 
phoDo" the book with his muule and dialled the department 
oI...,;p.ta ODd _ (It would ~ ha.., made moM 
_ for Waller to dill the fin ~t, but one can 1wdly 
ozpeet a cat' to 0IIIDDI0Il a fin en&ino which is followed by a 
Dolmatian, ....... 7) 

I bring up the population ezpJooion not to aIann you, for I 
feel eertain that ocienee will u1timste1y .. Ive the problem. After 
all. bas GOt iCien .. in noent yeare brought ua sueb marvels .. 
the tnnaistor, tha computer, the bevatron, and the. Marlboro 
filter? Oh, what a _ 01 ocien ...... the diaoovery of the 
Mar\boro filterl Oh. what a heart-_ding epic of endl ... trial 
and enol, of dedic:ationand perseverancel And, in the end, what 
a triumph it .... when the Marlboro ocientiata after..vean of 
teatinI and dioc:anIiDc one filter material after lIDjIIIIer-iron, 
Dickel, lead, tin. antimony. _ eske-linally emerpd. tind 
but happy, from their laboratory, carrying in their banda the 
perfect filter ciprettel What reioicing there .... that dayl 
Indeed, what rejoicing there sti1l is wboDever ... lichta Marlboro 
ODd oetIIe back ODd enjoy that full-8avored smoke ..meb comes 
to .. in ooft pack or Sip-top box at tobacoo counten in all IiftY _ ODd CIoveIand I 

y .......... wiIl u1timat.eJyoolV1ltha problema riIinc out of the 
populatioD espJooion, but in the moantims the probJema bang 
bsvy over America', coU-. This year wiIl brine history's 
__ rush 01 hiP aebooI &mdUl~ Where wiIl we find cJaaa. 
roomo ODd teaeben for Ihis 1iPn~ .... inSUlt? 

Well air, ....... y the __ ia to adopt the trimeater ayatem. 
This ayatom, now in .... at many o.u-. eIimioates IIUIIIIDer -aona, bas __ per annum instead 01 two. ODd 
_ a rour 1"1'''''''' into lb... yeare. 

This ia aood. but ia it aood ell<JQ&hl EnD UDdar the trimeater 
.,.tom the atudant bas ooouionaI days off. Moreover his Diehta 
... utur17 wuIed in oIoepinc. Is tbia the Itind 01 all .... t atIack 
that ia in!Iioated? 

I .y 110. I.y deaperr.te problema eall for deaperr.te __ 
cJioo. I.,. that partiaJ __ wiIl not ooIvelbll ..... I_y 
__ do 110 _ ·than J&O to aebooI 8'IfI<Y oIn&Ie da7 01 tile 
_. But that ia not all. I.y ........ J&O to aebooI" ...... 
f/.."dllrl 

'lbe beDe6ta oI ... ch a __ are. 01-. obvioaa. _ 
01 all, the' _ aI>o"-P wiIl immediaIeIy .--.. 
_ all the donnitoriea .... be _vwUd into aI-. 
I!eoood, the_ahortapwiIlimmedialely~"'" 
all the Dieht ~ ean be put to _ ~ ......... 
ODd MiddIo ED&Iioh poetzy. ADd linaIly, o,_owdhc will 
~'--i>eeau. "-wiIlq,m .... 

AB7 farIIJor q1IIIIIIioaa? . 
/ .-----• • 
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Stn_,' Hartzog Address al.le; 
De •• strations Today At 3 PII 

A former New York Y wee pitching great will higblight the 
afternoon .... ion of Southern's Annual Coachio,; Oini<. Johnny 
Strum, ex·Y wee, an\llSm track coach Lew Hartzo,; will con· 
duct discussions and demonstrations.. 

. The Styron !wins, who have Styron holda the ' world's col· 
been touring with the Salulei legiate record in the 22O-yard 
track OuI) thiB winter, will be low hurdles and has been timed 
part of the group particlpating at 21.9. . 
in the demonstrations at 3 p.m. S~ recently appointed 
in McAndrew Stadium. Don' Midwestern .supervisor for 
-------,-\ - Houston's new entry in the 'Na-

least mid-season. tional League, will conduct two 
In summing up the tour Le· baseball sessions at the vanity 

Fevre said the purpose was to field. Coach Hartzog will dis
get the stiffest competition we cuss conditioning of cross coun
could find to get the boys in try and distance runners, sprint
shape fast for the regular seas· ers and relay teams. 
on. 

"We were rusty when we 
started, but I think the team 
is coming along fine," said le
Fevre. 

Padovcin Takes 
3rd In NCAA 
Freestyle Event 

SIU sophomore Ray Padovan 
finished third in the NCAA 
SO.yard sprint at Seattle, Wash. 
His third pJace time of 22.2 was 
far short of the record-winning 
time of 21.4, a new collegiate 
record. 

Padovan was disqualified in 
the preliminaries of the 100· 
yard freestyle when he failed 
to touch while making a tum. 

Coach Ralph Casey and Pad· 
ovan are now in New Haven, 
Conn., for the National AAU 
finals which began yesterday. 

Trackmen To Run 
Intersquad Meet 

The sm thinclacls will com· 
pete with Southern's AAU 
track club at 3:30 p.m. tomor· 
row in McAndrew Stadium. 
Don and Dave Styron, and Jim 
Dupree, members of the AAU 
organization, are ranked nation· 

GrapplerS, Take 
1st In Ozark AAo, 
3rd In Central 

Southern's wrestling team 
had a hey day over the vaca. 
ti~n. Competing independently 
as the Saluki Wrestling Club, 
the SaloDs won all weights in 
the Ozark AAU. In three of 
the final matches they. even de
feated their own teammates for 
first place honors. 

Winners in their respective 
weight classes were Isadore Ra
mos, Ollney Mueller, Frank 
Coniglio, Jim DiDonato, Mike 
Trogovich, Jack Crider, Lee 
Grubbs, Ed Lewis, Larry Mey. 
er, Larry Kriswf! and Saluki 
Rich Bledsoe, wrestling for 
Granite City, who also won the 
novice title. 

sm grapplers finished third 
in the Central AAU. held in 
Chicago with 15 points. Sec· 
onds went . to Ed Lewis in the 
175 pound c1.... and to Don 
Millard. 191. 

Scoring thirds were DiDo· 
nato, 136 ; Irvin Johnson, 165; 
and Larry Meyer, 175. A fourth 
place went to Frank DiDonato, 
165. 

ally as tops in their events. 
Dave Styron turned in a 9.6 Soph Saluki Wins 

time for the 100·yard dash h. 
against a stiff wind during the T Ird Place In 
Oklahoma ,tate Relays last 'NCAA W I· 
week. rest m9 

Southern's four-mile ' relay 
team finished second behind Saluki wrestler, Ken Houston 
Kansas in the OSU relays with placed third in the NCAA finals 
a time of 17.35.4. Winning at Corvalis, Ore. last week to 
time for the event was 17.33. become the first Saluki mat
The foursome running the e\'ent man to rank that high in NCAA 
were Allen Gelso, Lee King, competition. 
John Flamer and Joe Thomas. Coach Jim Wilkinson said the 

Sunny Hocker, running for 177-pound sophomore "has a 
Southern, clocked the 440 in bright future ahead." 
:48.9. John Saunders finished " He should be one of the na
fifth in the 440 hurdles in tion's finest collegiate wrestlers 
:34.5. next season," Wilkinson said. 

Get that swift, sure, clean I~k with .. Harpoon" 
swim trunkS by Jantzen. They are action·cut 
for active swimn;ing in new Tamise (acejate, 

I cotton, rubber) that's smooth to touch, long 
and strong on wear. Popular hawaiian length 

. square·leg design, webbed waistband. side 

~ trim, inside POCke~. supporter. 28·40, $5.95. 

~eH/, .port.w .... _ .port.men 

WALKER'S 

UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W. JACKSON 

Walk a litlle far'Mr for 1M finu' in Sty'" and QruJlily. 

Iomben - Wmn!ogs - Spooks - Runts - Bushwackers -
....... s..Is - fli.TIiI- Lucky 13 -1IIuIapoppers - fll· 
.... - HawIiiIn W9,IIen - luny .. 64'- ' TorpecIoe$

CruJ. Crawlers -luj IUs - Merry MinnoWs - Go Deeper -

Sonics - Midgit Digitas. 

8lH"' 

VALUES TO $1.50 

YOlJl 
0101(( 

LLOYD'S 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 

C ..... ONO ... lE 

Open For Business 
GIANT CITY STATE PARK LODGE 

SERVING EXCELLENT SUNDAY SPa;:IAL 
MEALS DAILY DINNERS 

OFFERING COMPLETE FAMILY STYLE 

GORMET MENU CHICKEN DINNERS 

CATERING TO ADULTS $2.25 

PRIVATE PARTIES, CHILDREN $1.00 

RECEPTIONS, SERVING HOURS 

DANCES, ETC. 12 noon· 7:30 p.m. 

GIANT CITY STAlE PARK LODGE 
WCATED AT GIANT OTY,10 MILES SOlTI'll ON RT. 51 .a.MAKANDA, ILL 

. PHONE GL 7-4921 
WE OFfER COMPlBE LODGING ACCOM,MODATIONS 



NADON'S BEST 
The SIU Angel Flighl was awarded the Gen. Samuel E. 

Andenon Award last Tuesday. The Traveling trophy is given 
to the outstanding unit in the nation with 56 flights com· 
peting. Looking on after the trophy arrived from Louisiana 
State University are Linda Boals, information officer, Mary 
Phillips, commander and Pam Gilbert, executive officer. 

Pancakes 

Pancakes 

Blueberry 
Blackberry 

Buttermilk 10 
Flavars 

10 

Cinaamon 
Cboeolale 

Buekwbeal 

Flavors 
Quick Oal 

Banana 
Apple & 

Regular 

A SPECIALTY 

at tbe 

PLAZA FOUNTAIN & GRILL 

606 S. Illinoio - Unil 4 

COmplete 
TV Service 

SALES .... SERVICE 

Radio-Stereo-Range 

Refrigerator 
Repair All Model. 

WILLIAM-S' STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 

PIZZA 
e . RAVIOU 

GL7-6656 

You Don't Need 

a Car to Enjoy the 

Finest 

ITALIAN FOOD 

In Townl 

The Best 

e ITAIJAN BEEF 

e SPAGIIE'.ITI 

~ ·youn J .... 2 BI ...... from Campue 

PIZZ~~KING 
719 S. OIS 

GL 7-29 9 

j The State Teacher Certifica
tion Board is initiating • new 
oy8Iem this year fpr OOing 
teaching .certi6cates. For lltu· 
dents who have completed an 
approved leacbOr training 
~ an application 
completed no later than 
15 at the Regiitrar's office. 

The eyes of the adm.in.i.stta. I 8late-sUported universities with· 
tion are gazing steadily towards in the next few day •. 
Spring6eld these days, and nol Southern officials aaid part of 
only because of the engineer- the increase would go toward 
ing bill a 12.8 million budget for new 

Southern has requested instructors and 13 million for 
1132.9 million for huildings aalary adjustments of p ......... 1 
and operations for the next two faculty members. 
yea~ 138.5 million more than Southern asked for the 138.5 
the University asked for in million hike on the basis of an 
1959. . exj>ecled 3,000 enroUmenl in· 

The URiveroity is requesting crease by 1963. 
152.8 million for oPerations, a 
120.5 increase over the amount To Be Divid~ , 

from the Univenitieo Bond ... 
aue would be splil three ways : 
S98 million' to the University of 
Illinois, 153 million to South· 
em and S48 million to be 
abared hy Western, Easlern 
and Northern Illinois and 00-
DOis Normal. The Edwardsville 
campus is bracketed to receive 
125 million of SIU's chunk. 
The plan is only an agreemen~ 
however, and has not yet been 
sanctioned by the "Legislature. 

The certi6cate will be pre. 
eented to the graduatipg student 
with his diploma. TIle certifi· 
cate with 12 required fee is 
then presented to the superin
tendent where the student plans 
to leach. If the graduating olu· 
dent does nol observe the Ap
ril 15 deadline, he may nol be 
issued a certificate at com
mencement. 

requested in 1959, and sao.l The building appropriation, The "City of New Orleans" 
million for buildings, an SI8 splil belween Southern and the run from Effingham 10 Central 
million bike over the figure Southwestern Campus, The Ed. ia is the second fastest scheduJ: 
asked for two years ago. wardsville area would receive eel train run in the U.S. at 81.8 
Increase Of '74 Million 129.8 million. m.p.h. -

The building request is '74 The six universities have 148,249 gallons of whiskey 

I t is believed that this sys
tem will avoid long delays in 
receiving the certificate. 

m,'U,'on more-~than the 0< m,·l. reached a "gentleman's agree- were produced in the U.S. in 
. .... ment" that the 1195 million 1959 

lion acluaUy approprialed by r-------------.---------., 
the Legislature in 1959_ 

Student. Hits Train, 
SuHers Minor Injuries 

The Legislature is expected to 
act on the requests of the six 

Human Rel.tiona Meeting 
Norman A. Kimble, 27.year Scheduled For April 29 

old graduate student from Chi· 
cago; suffered minor . The Human Relations Work 
Tuesday when his car ran Conference will be held at Little 
the side of a railroad car. Grassy Lake Campus April 29. 
was treated and released from Dr. Carl Grip. dean of students 
Doctor's Hospital for a cut on at Temple University, will be 
the arm.. featured at the meet. 

Kimble was ticketed by a Purpose of the . conference 
state trooper for disobeying a will be to attain a better under
flashing red lighL Ie officials standing of the aspects of hu· 
said the accident occurred. at man relations. Interested per-
2 a.m. when a switch engine sons should contact the Activi· 
was moving three cars across ties Development Office for in· 
the crossing. The car was badly formation and application 

Separates for Spring ..•. 

of Boston 
damaged in the accident. forma. 

Mickey's 
DAO!~~ 10~~~1 ~!~~~~~ o~~~~ ~====O=1=M,==u=r=d=a='e====::::::: 
mitory to "clean up the donn" brought a new set of regulations 
which in turn -,ousted half the students from the Grand Avenue 
building. 

24 Ousted 

Community Development 
ExperU Work AI SIU 
Spring Term 

Students last quarter com· 
plained to the state Baptist 
board of overcrowded rooms, 
plumbing and heating inade
quacies, hazardous electrical 
wiring, compulsory meal tickets Two experts in the field of 
which had to be used at community development and 
dorm cafeteria. lack of recrea· leadership are at SIU for the 
tional facilities and absence of spring quarter. 
third floor fire escapes. The team of distinguished 
An Autocratic Ruler visiting professors is Mr. and 

The strongly.written petition 'Mrs. Curtis and Dorthy Mial. 
charged " the immediate> admin· key figures in the National 
istration-namely one Training Laboratories of the 
who is an autocratic ruler over Na~ional Education Assn. 
Doyle Dormitory-is mainly reo Mial is presently c;erving as 
sponsible for this situation and associate director of the labora· 
the Baptists of Illinois are rela- tories and Mrs. Mial is publica-

unaware of the situation." tion director. During the 
investigation by the state spring quarter they will work 

Executive Committee was cli· with both the Department and 
maxed. by five directives to the Institute of Community Devel· 
Southern Illinois College of opment on the Carbondale cam
Bible : that rooms be kept clean' pus and travel throughout 
at all times; and reduction of southern lUinois holding lead
occupants per room to no more ership workshops. 

YOUNG MAN - ~ 
the new olive, gray-olive, cloy 
ond ollve-cloy SUitS for Summer 
1961 toke some pretty careful 

~hi~S~~~~~~d~~t~~~~~ ~f () 
to tie in with our Summer 
Crid:eteer's we've a very 
Summer '61 occessory 
collection. Toke 0 

look ot both. $39.95 

~~~hS:'ndard8' 7 t 

Also that immediate steps be The Empire State Building MEN'S WEAR 
taken to raise the spiritual level is the tallest building in the ·206 S. Winoi8 

in the dormitory; that the ~¥V~.S~·:I~:~:::;~-7-2-f-ee-l-in-c-lU-d-iJ-lg-- _th_e~====================~ physical plant be put in ac-
ceptable condition and that only 
Southern Baptists be allowed to 
live in the dormitory. 

As a result of the directives, 
24 students-half the dorm 
pacity-were asked to leave 
after winter quarter. The stu· 
dents rebelled, called a meeting 
and demanded thaI they be lold 
the reasons behind the action. 

CoUege of Bible ollicials said 
contracts of the 24 students 
were not renewed for several 
reasons, hUI did Dol elaborate. 

LOGUE TV 
Repain on All TV and 

Slereo M.u. 

RADIO 

TV A~SORIES 

216 SOuth Ualvenily 

The Hou .. ThaI 
Serviee BulIl 

Burgers ......... ... ....... .. 15c 

Shakes ........... _ ... : .... .. 15c 

Cheeseburgers ........ .. 20c 

French Fries ..... ..... _· ... _.l 5c 

Melted Cheese ... __ ._ . .l5i: 

JOHN T. MOAKE 
SIU ALUMNI 
S12E; .... 



Women'. Late Leave. Extended 
Two changes in WOlllOl\'. the Iut 'l'bunday belo", 

ruIeo propooed by the p..... exams. 
deDt al _'. livinS ueu AIoo bo«innins this term io 
have '- oppnwed by the or· the ..,.triction 01 ovemisbt 
6ce 01 Stu_I AIIai.... lea... in Carbdndale to wom. 

ti~ lowe: =~III ~ en'. reaideoce iwa. sororities 
leave per quarter which allo. and women'. o~anized hoURI. I 

her to ftIDain out until 3 Lm. To obtain ove;;&'gbt leaves out· 
n.. -.led leave may be aide Carbon~ written per. 

taken OIl "Friday or Saturday, miaeion must bJ eent to the IU

. with the exceplion 01 the 6nt pervioor of l the IJiVing area by 
weekend of the term or after • parenL 

• I 

1,899,475,000 pennies were I The 04ds '!!lainst tossing 
coined in Denver and Pbila· "snue eyb" ini a single throw 
delphia in 1959. of the diJ is 35-1. • 

CarboDWde~. Newest and Moe' Unusual Store 

REMEMBER • • • 

~100· BUYI any item 
in our ,lore 

and over 2,000 to ehOO8e from 

511 S. ILUNOIS 
CARBONDALE 

GL 7-2366 

P-I-Z-Z-A-! 
YOU'LL LIKE ITI IT'S GOODI 

GOOD OLD FASHION IEOPE 

SPAGHEm - SANDWICHES - RAVIOU 

ITAUAN VILlAGE 
405- s. WASJIINC'J'ON 

.BMdr..ts......,., .... N ...... .... 
OPEN .... 12 P.M. ~CEPT MONDAY 

ask for miss hanes 

your own smort seomless 

in twenty denier nylonl 

plenty sheer lor dotes, 

plenty strong lo r school. 

colors' $1.35 

Ruth ChuJchl Shop ..-
~~~--

606 S. RUNOIS UNITS 

Professor Douglas E. Lawson, 
research professor of education, 
died foUowing an apparent 
heart attack on the morning 
of Marcb 21. He died a t 5:45 
a .m. in the Holden Hospital. 

Guy W. Karraker, former 
p..,.ident of the SIU Board of 
Trustees, died at his bome in 
DODgola Mareb 20. Karraker, 
who was chairman of the Board 
from 1951· 10 1953; was ap
pOinted by former Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson. He was graduated 
from Southern in the class of 
1913 and did further study at 
the University of Illinois. Kar
raker was on the alumni board 
of directors. 

He was a commissioned offi
cer during World War I. His 
wife preceded him in death. 

Slookey Appointed 
Field Repraentative 
at Edwardsville 

Warren Stookey ,was appoint
ed. field representative for the 

Two .... deDts Wednesday 
were suspended from Southem 
throusb the fall quarter. 

Suaponded was Charles Min· 
ton. junior from Madisonville. 
I(y.., on -charges of deliberate 
non-attendance of clas.ses. Asst. 
Dean of Men Jooepb F. ZaI ... 
lei said Minton attended winter 
quarter ~lasses only the first 
day. h~t lived during the quart
er in University housing. 

Also au.ponded· was Melvin 
Johnson. 18-year-old freshman 
from Waterloo, on ' separate 
charges of illegal purchase of 

sox Charter . 
Member Dies 

Funeral aerviceo wiD be con· 
ducted tomorrow aftemooa in 
Nebe for Robel1 'Lee Scn,nton, 
• 1957 graduate 01 sm. Mr. 
Scranton, who w .. sinpe, died 
Wednesday. 

Mr_ Scranton, a charter mem
ber of the \ocaI chapter of 
Sigma Delta au. profeMional 
journalism oociety, . had been 
employed by a newopaper in 
Dubuque, Iowa. He was form
erly a pubUc relations man for 
the Illinois Slate Higbway 
Safety Campaign. 

liquor and theft of • riRe scope . _ . 
from the AFROTC department. . Th~ Chicago Jewish popula. 

Zaleski commended Johnson bOD 15 282.000. 
for recovering the scope. He I Rurik establiabed himself aa 
origihaUy traded it for a gun. the first ruler of Russia at Nov-
and later sold the gun. I gorod in 862 A.D. 

Edwardsville campus. Stookey ,---------------------, 
will work for the SIU FouDda· 
lion and for the Alumni Ass0-
ciation whose membership in 
Ihe southwestern area is slated 
to increase by several hundred 
this summer. 

OUR GOAL 

Tbe 57.year old professor .... - _______ ---, 

had served on the SIU faculty 
since 1935 except for a ye'ar 
as principal of a school in Ha
waii . He served as Dean of the 
College of Education from 1948 
until 1954 when he retired in 
favor of teaching in the educa
tion department. 

I 

The Largest Selection of Smokers Supplies 

.. He has written a number of 
professional articles and books. 
He recently completed a book. 

FOR MEN AND 
BOYS 

IT'S 

FRANK'S 
FINE CLOTHES 

in Southern Illinois 

WE'RE WELL ON OUR WAY 

denham's 410 Smoke Shop 

"Wisdom and Education," 300 S. DUnois 
wbicb will be publisbed by the Carbondale 410 S. lUJNOlS 

University Press in the near ~:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ future. -: 
Lawson was born in 

Colorado in 1903. He has 
his wife, Mrs. Viola Boos Law. 
son of Carbondale, one son. 
two daughters and eight grand
children. 

The family asked that 
contribute to an SIU Founda-
tion fund rather than send Row-
ers. The funeral was held 
the First Presbyterian 
on March 23. 

National Geographic 
Photographer Will Speak 
At Photo Fair 

William Garrett., photograph
er for the National Geographic 
Society, will speak at the an· 
nual Photo Fajr April 23. 
fair also will feature a photo
graphic contest and exhibit. 

Entries for the photographic 
contest are due tomorrow. Tep 
categories are included: three 
in the portrait division, (our in 
the news pictures division and 
three in commercial photog
raphy. 

All entries should be sub· 
mitted to Dr. C. William Har
Tell at the 51 U printing and 
photography department. 

Three Killed 
(Continued from page 1) 

ness. The son of Mr.- and Mrs. 
Daniel Miller, he was graduated 
from Weequahic High 
in 1959. He is survived 
parents and two ·sisters. 

Philip H. Paris, a freshman 
enroUed in the CoUege of Edu. 
cation, entered Southern in the 
winter of 1960. The JeHerson 
Higb School (Brooklyn) grad. 
uate is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Paris, 
and two sisters. 

Steven M. Natowitz was 
graduated from Thomas Jeffer-
80n High School in Broolclyn. 
He transferred to Southem~s 
School of Business from Brook
lyn College laat year. 

House of 
DIAMONDS 

• Keepoake 
• Columbia 
• Priacilla 

J. RAY, Diamond 
~lImt 

Ray'. Jewelry 
' 406 S. DIlDo. 

1s your future' up i,n the 
As the communications needs of our nation 
become steadily greater and more complex, 
the Bell Telephone System is continuing its 
pioneer work in microwave by "taking to the 
air" more and more to-get the word across. 

To this end, Western Elecbic-the manu
facturing arm of the Bell System - has the 
monumental task of producing a large part of 
the microwave transmission equipment that 
knits our country together by shrinking·.thou. 
sands of miles into mere seconds. 

In spite of its great technological strides. 
the science of radio relay is a rapid.ly-changing 
one. And new brea1c·throughs and advances 
are common occurrences. A case in point: our 
Bell System 1H" Microwave Radio Relay. 
This newest development in long-distance 
telephone tranSmissiOD will eventua1ly triple 
the present message-canying capacity of exist~ 
ing long·haul radio ",lay instaIlatiOD5. A full· 
scoJe system of 6 working and 2 protection 
cbanneIs can handle 11,000 telepbone meso 
sages at the same time. 

To make microwave work takes a host of 
special equipmeot and compoDents: relay 
rowen. antennae, waveguides. traveling wa .... 
tubes, 1ntDsiston, etc. But just u important, 

it takes top-calibec people to help us broaden 
our horizons into stich exciting new .areas as 
communicatioD by satellitesl 

And microwave is only part of Western 
Electric's opportunity story, We have-right 
Dow-bundreds of cbaIlenging and rewardiug 
positions -in virtually aD areas of telephony. 
as well as in development and building of 
defense communications and missile guidance 
systems for the Government. 

So, if your future is "up in the air," you owe 
it to your career to see "what's up" for you at 
Western Electric, 

~ exiet for .Mctricol. -s ..... I ... .. tn.1. eml .... ct. __ .... _ . ....... ......... 
___ ........ rh . .... ItwiMa ........ Fw __ 

...,..,..... . .. ,....c...,. .......... a.ctric .... 
Y ... c....r" ".. r- "--- 0IIcer. Or wm. 
~ ...,... . .... 61 .... W ..... a.tric c.-
....,.. ItS......, . ...... y..t 7. N. Y. ~ .. __ 
.. .,.,.... for • W ..... a.ctric .............. W __ --__ 



TBEY'IIE £NjGA~:ED 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Beck· 

tell. Quincy, Illinois, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Donna Sue., 
to lohn C. Connelly, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Con· 
nelly, Sr., Chicago, Illinois. 
Miss Becktell, a sophomore 
majoring in kindergarten pri. 
mary, lives in Steagall Hall. 
Her fiiancee. a government 
major. will be graduated in 
the fall of '62. Wedding 
lans are indefinite. 

Two and a quarter billion 
man·hours are put into 
manufacture of food and kin. 
dred products each year in the 
U.S. 

For The Best Easter Ever 

's 
FINE CANDIES 

410 S. Dlinois 

1961 

Two a~bs Plan Banquets 
Two organizations are plan. 

ning banquets, the first to be 
held this evening. 

The Jewish S.9.!dent Assn. 
will celebrate the 6rst evening 
of the eight.day Passover holi· 
day tonighL The students will 
have a traditional Seder meal 
at Temple Beth Jacob in Car· 
bondale. 

Giant City Lodge will be the 
place for the annual Account· 

By Judy Valente 
Society Editor 

Committee news seems to he 
the important matter at hana 
in the sorority and fraternity 
houses this week. 

Representing the DELTA 
CHI bouse on Spring Festival 
Steerir,g Committee are Ken 
Reic~el , Alex Urban, lobn 
Burnette, and Neil Maxwell. 
way

f
, 

Comstock and Neil Max· 
well ill work on the Greek 
Week Steering Committee. 

S. ~ral sisters of ALPHA 
GAMMA DELTA are on Greek 
}Veek committees. Lois Palmer 
and Kathy Stroman are on the 
Steering Committee; Pam 
Greensbields and Linda Taylor, 
dance ; Brenda Scalet, Greek. 

ing Oub Banquet. The banquet 
is to be held April 8 at 6:30 
p.m. 

Oub members may 
reservations from Tom Ford, 
Dave Bender. Dave F1eming, 
Pat Harriaon, Charles Ander· 
son or Norm O'Keefe. Prices 
are $3 for steak and $2.50 
chicken. Transportation will be 
provided for those who need it. 

Larry Jordan, Dick Conry. 
and Bill Biederbost wjll repre· 
sent PHI KAPPA TAU fratern· 
ity on Spring Festival Commit· 
tee. Cliff Dey and Don lsch 
are serving on Parents' Day 
Committee. Seventeen PHI 
TAU's traveled to Fort Lauder· 
dale, Fla., during spring vaca· 
tion. They met brothers from 
Ohio State University, Mic1¥. 
gan State University, Georgta 
Tech. Kent State and the unl' 
versity of Louisville. 

DELTA ZETA sorority w' l 
sponsor an Easter egg hunt in 
the Chautauqua playground 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

Pinned: Joan Kraus, Delta 
Zeta, to Jerry Worrall, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. 

Sing ; and Mary Lou White· Aid Offered To Juniors 
lock, trophies. Judy Vaughn, By Heart A.sn. 
Sharon Keeton, Beverly Resti· Scholarships offered by the 
vo, and Melinda Federer are on American Heart Assn. of $ISO 
the steering committee for Pan· per quarter are now available. 
hellenic Workshop coming up The awards will begin with 
on April 29. fall term and will be given to 

Terry Cronis, SIGMA TAU five senior students. 
GAMMA, is chairman of pub- Juniors majoring in psychol. 
licity for Greek Week. Terry ogy, health education, speech. 
is also the newly elected stew· sociology, anthropology or com. 
ard of the fraternity. Jean Bass munity development are dig. 
is the newly elected sports ible for thest;, scholarships. In. 

",:====~,,",-~===::;:==========:,,:~c:ha:i:rm:a:n:. ______ ..., terested students with a 3.5 
r average or better should con· 

'~ (;"'/,, tact Arthur Swanson in OAS. 

P~e The 5-Point Skirt ~ New OHice 
,I -:?f Building Open 

in washable . .. wearable. 
wonderful fabrics 

One swallow doesn't make a summer ... and like the man says, 
'one Skylark skirt is not enoughl' In solids, checks, tapestry print 
or plaid ... in washable fabrics tha keep their body. CONMATIC 
zippers. Sizes 10 to 18. 

Left '0 r;gh, : 
Tapestry stripe cotton with self belt. Brown 

The campus headquarters bas 
heen moved to a new 
at 315 West Grand. The 
See is at the north side of 
Morris Library parking lot and 
valued at $75,000. 

NOW-GET THE RADIO OR RECORDS YOU HA. VE 
WANTED. WIN THEM FOR YOURSELF OR YOUR 
HOUSE. 

DECIDE WHICH PRIZE YOU WANT-SAVE YOUR 
PACKAGES-PARTICIPATE TO WIN. 

PRIZES: Three WiDDen Every Week for Four Weeks. 

Fint Prize--one ~traD.8iator WeetingboUAe Radio 
with carrying cue 

OR 
I 

140 worth of recorda-your choice of selections 

Second Prize-.$IS worth of record ....... your choice of 
thousands of selectiollA-You can choose albllDlA, 
cla8sieals, stereo, jazz. 

Third Prize-.$S worth of dry cleaning at • local dry 
cleanen. 

THE PRIZES ABOVE AWARDED EVERY WEEK. 
EACH WEEK IS A SEPARATE CONTEST. 

BONUS PRIZES: 

First Bonus: The individual wlio submits the largest 
number of Philip Morrla COMMANDER pllcl<ageo 
during the four weeks of the Conte81 will be award· 
ed a BONUS PRIZE of SlS.OO worth of ....,orda 
(your choice). 'Fotal of pllcl<agea wilJ.be aec:umu
lated during the four weeks of this CoDtcaL (March 
31 through April 28). 

Second BoDUS: The individual who ioubmi .. the larg
eat number of ALPINE pa4'!8ea during the four 
weeks of the Contest will be awarded a BONUS 
PRIZE of SlS.OO worth of recorda (your choice). 
Total of packagea will be accumulated during the 
four weeks (March 31 through April 28). 

Bonnie Poole is looking over 
records that she would like 
to win during the contest. 
These are only a few dozen 
of the thousands of records 
the winners will be able to 
choose from. There will he 
three winners every week. 
for four weeks, who will have 
a choice of any records they 
desire. GEl' WITH IT
YOU can be a winner. 

or gold $8.98 
Neutral plaids in cotton with Scotchgard finish. 
Wash and wear that repels stains, stays fresh 

The new building provides 
offices for John E. GrinnelL. 
vice president for operations; 
lohn Rendlemen, SIU auorney i 
and Talbert W. Abbot~ dean of RULES: 

.3.P...a.Iiy li .... 

.,,"~(.J,riq 

... s.,Iootwkl............, 

longer. Grey or ton. $5.98 
Houndstooth-check in washable rayon and cot
ton. Block and white or green and white. lIS.OO 

navy, cloy, 

McGinnis 
20S E. MAIN - CAJUIOND~ 

~ Puldac Lol-t SIde t:atr- _ W..w..,...D AYe. 

instruction. 1. Contest is open to S.I.U. students only. 
These officials were formerly 2. Save empty packages of Alpine, Parliament, Marlboro, or 

using offices in the Home Eco· Philip Mot:ris. Submit your packages EVERY WEEK. or 
h=~e bcl~~~;~ich will now ANY WEEK because every week is a new and separate 

... ---------...,11 Contest (except Bonus Prizes) . 
3. Each package deposited must hear student's NAME and 

ADDRESS. See The 
Unsurpassed 
'lieauty and 

Craftsmanshie 

of the 

JOHN ROBERTS 

S.W. CLASS RING 

ONLY AT 

DON'S 
JEWELRY 

(Formmy Luqwiu 
1-elry) 

102 S. DlInola A"e. 
CAJUIONDALE, 

4. Deposit packages for EACH CONTEST at LeM~ter Music 
Store, 604 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale (in the new shop· 
ping center) by 5:00 P.M. every <Friday. 

5'! This Contest begins immediately. Fin;! Contest ends Fri· 
day, April 7 at 5·p .... 
Second Contest ends Friday, April 14 at 5 P.M. 
Third Contest ends Friaay, A,pril21 at 5 P.M. 
Fourth Contest ends Friday, April 28 at 5 P.": 

6. No entry of less than 50 packages will win prizes. 
7. Winners will be notified by mail. 
8. No student or group will be awarded First Prize more than 

two times. . 

WHO WINS : First Prize will be awarded to the individual 
who submits the largest number of empty packages of AI· 
t~~~~.ament, Marlboro or Philip Morris for EACH 

Second Prize awarded to individual submitting second largo 
est number of packs. 
Third Prize awarded to individual submitting third largest 
number of packs. 
Packages submitted during one Contest will not he carried 
forward to succeeding Contest (except for Bonus Prizes) . 

Only packages of current manufacture acceptable for Contest. 
All prizes valued at manufacturer's retail prices. 

Get • 1M IIAIIIWAGOII ... It'. lets " hi' 
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